CMX
C
Provid
des Update on AGM
Toronto, ON. Noveember 23, 2018. Chileean Metals IInc. (“Chileean Metals,”” “CMX” or the
“Compan
ny”) (TSX.V
V:CMX, OT
TCQB: CME
ETF, SSE:C
CMX, MILA
A:CMX, FRA
A: IVV1, B
BER :
IVV1) iss pleased to announce th
he results off its annual general andd special meeeting whichh was
held on November 23,
2 2018. In
I accordan
nce with thee TSX Ventuure Exchangge (“Exchannge”)
decision of July 27,, 2018, and as confirm
med by the B
BC Securitiies Commission order ((with
reasons to follow) issued on November
N
21,
2 2018 (aafter the tim
me of proxyy cut-off forr the
meeting), the Compaany excluded
d the shares that were issued in the pprivate placeement comppleted
in June 2018
2
from the
t votes taabulated at the
t meeting by AST Trrust Companny (Canada)). As
explained
d in previo
ous Compan
ny news relleases such shares havve not yet received foormal
Exchange acceptancee.
Based on
n these prem
mises, with none of thee private pllacement shaares tabulated, the direectors
nominateed by the Co
ompany, Miichael Sharrry, Terry Lyynch, Peter K
Kent, Les M
Mallard and Greg
McKenziie were duly
y elected an
nd all otherr items put forward in the Companny’s inform
mation
circular dated Octob
ber 22, 2018 were app
proved – apppointment oof auditors, approval of the
settlemen
nt shares, ratification off the Advancce Notice Poolicy and rattification off the stock opption
plan.
unced on October
O
5, 2018,
2
the Booard had appproved an Advance N
Notice
As previiously annou
Policy. The
T full policcy was disclo
osed to shareeholders by way of its O
October 5, 20018 news rellease.
The Board’s purposee in adoptin
ng the policy
y was to enssure that its shareholderrs have adeqquate
time and information
n to review any
a proposed
d new directtors. The pollicy allows sshareholders time
o that unexp
pected Boarrd nominatiions (from the floor off the
to evaluaate informaation and so
meeting, for examplee) do not unrreasonably im
mpact shareholders’ abiility to makee informed vooting
decisionss, by the pro
oxy cut off tiime, as many
y shareholdeers are not aable to attendd in person. The
Company
y’s Octoberr 22, 2018 information circular disclosed ffour additionnal nominaations
received in complian
nce with thee Advance Notice
N
Policcy. With noone of the private placeement
shares taabulated, the dissident nominees recceived substaantially less votes than the management
nomineess and accord
dingly were not
n elected.
The Com
mpany hopess to promptlly move forw
ward with oobtaining finnal Exchangee approval oof the
private placement,
p
resuming traading and moving
m
forwaard with its operations. “This lastt year
non-miniing events became
b
inadvertently thee focus of thhe Companyy. With thiss vote we beelieve
we can now
n
put thiss non-producctive process behind us and focus iinstead on thhe many positive
mining and
a explorattion opportu
unities we haave. In the coming weeeks we will look forwaard to
bringing these assetss and opporttunities to th
he forefront oof a plan to Make Chileean Great Again”
commentted Terry Ly
ynch, Chilean
n CEO

About Chilean Metals,
www.chileanmetals.com/
Chilean Metals Inc. is a Canadian Junior Exploration Company focusing on high potential
Copper Gold prospects in Chile & Canada.
Chilean Metals Inc. is 100% owner of five properties comprising over 50,000 acres strategically
located in the prolific IOCG (“Iron oxide-copper-gold”) belt of northern Chile. It also owns a 3%
NSR royalty interest on any future production from the Copaquire Cu-Mo deposit, recently sold
to a subsidiary of Teck Resources Inc. (“Teck”). Under the terms of the sale agreement, Teck has
the right to acquire one third of the 3% NSR for $3 million dollars at any time. The Copaquire
property borders Teck’s producing Quebrada Blanca copper mine in Chile’s First Region.
Chilean Metals Inc. is the 100% owner of five Copper Gold Cobalt exploration properties in
Nova Scotia on the western flank of the Cobequid-Chedabucto Fault Zone (CCFZ); Fox River,
Parrsboro, Lynn, Economy and Bass River North respectively. It has also optioned two
additional projects Trident at Bass River and Economy East.
ON BEHALF OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
Chilean Metals Inc.
“Terry Lynch”
Terry Lynch, CEO
Contact: terry@chileanmetals.com
The Qualified Person for Chilean Metals Inc., as defined by National Instrument 43-101, is Mick
Sharry, M.Sc. Consultant
Forward-looking Statements: This news release may contain certain statements that may be
deemed "forward-looking statements". All statements in this release, other than statements of
historical fact, that address events or developments that CMX expects to occur, are forward
looking statements. Forward-looking statements are statements that are not historical facts and
are generally, but not always, identified by the words "expects", "plans", "anticipates",
"believes", "intends", "estimates", "projects", "potential" and similar expressions, or that events
or conditions "will", "would", "may", "could" or "should" occur. Forward-looking statements in
this document include statements regarding current and future exploration programs, activities
and results. Although CMX believes the expectations expressed in such forward-looking
statements are based on reasonable assumptions, such statements are not guarantees of future
performance and actual results may differ materially from those in forward-looking statements.
Factors that could cause the actual results to differ materially from those in forward-looking
statements include market prices, exploitation and exploration success, continued availability of
capital and financing, inability to obtain required regulatory or governmental approvals and
general economic, market or business conditions. Investors are cautioned that any such
statements are not guarantees of future performance and actual results or developments may
differ materially from those projected in the forward-looking statements.

Neither the
t TSX Venture Exchan
nge nor its Regulation
R
SServices Provvider (as thaat term is def
efined
in the policies of the TSX Venturee Exchange)) accepts ressponsibility ffor the adequuacy or accuuracy
of this reelease.

